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Mac Computer Station
2 PC Stations with webcams
Smart Board with Large TV
Sony HD Video camera
Equipment

- Sony HD Videocamera - videos and photos
- 2 PCs with Webcams, microphones
- Cyber Acoustic headphones, microphone
- 1 Mac with iMovie, iDVD, Garage Band
- Camtasia Studio 7
- Go to Meeting Connect
- Adobe Connect
- Skype
- Vegas Movie Studio HD
- iTunes
- Snag It Editor 10
- ImgBurn
- Windows Live Movie Maker
- Microsoft Office Suite 2010

- Microsoft Silverlight
- Microsoft Visual Studio 2005
- Quick Time Player
- Adobe Reader
- DVD Shrink
- GoPro CineForm Studio
- Snipping Tool
- EndNote
- XPS Studio
- Tegrity
- Elluminate
- Adobe Photo Suite
- 2 Photographic Lighting Umbrellas
Make an Appointment:

- In Person at Front Desk
- Call Front Desk 954-262-3106
- Email hpdcirc@nova.edu

OR

Contact your Liaison
Tegrity – Record a Class
Uses microphone and/or webcam

- Requires ActiveX add-on
- Will ask to install on your computer
- Administrative rights needed to install
- Easy to install on personal computer
- Ask OIIIT to install on school computer
- Records whatever you do on the computer desktop- PDF, PowerPoint, Web
Tegrity app: Settings
Generate a code
Download app, enter code

Follow these instructions to connect to Tegrity with your iPhone or iPad:

1. Using your computer, access Tegrity as you normally do.
2. Click Settings and then click Generate Code.
3. A connection code will be displayed. Enter the connection code above to continue.
Flipped Classroom

...flips where homework and lectures take place
Advantages

- Faculty spend more time guiding, facilitating, and challenging students to learn more during class time.
- More time is available for student-teacher interaction.
Testimonial: Dr. Richard Finkel, College of Pharmacy

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oh4-BT8xLVM